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Executive Summary

Embracing Motherhood was the theme for Hong Kong
Momtrepreneurs in 2020, as a way to redefine the role of
motherhood from an Asian perspective.
Six topics were
examined: Motherhood & Change, Mums at Work, Motherhood &
Relationships, Motherhood & Learning, Motherhood & Wellbeing
and Eco-sustainability Mums. In this thought leadership piece, we
state our observations from the year long activities and events
around these topics and also provide our recommendations for
mothers and all others around them to consider.
Motherhood is a journey that a mother should not be taking on all
by herself, do communicate with all of those around you so you
can get the support which is always there for you.

About Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs
Since its founding in 2018, Hong Kong Momtrepreneurs (HKM) has
empowered mothers to continue their ventures through
educating women on the life long skills of entrepreneurship,
building a community to support mothers, providing mentorship
to marginalized mothers and raising public awareness on policies
related to female empowerment and family.
Through our membership, we support mothers in their
entrepreneurial journey by building a community for networking,
training and workshops.
The Moms4Moms Fellowship Program is a female empowerment
program that brings marginalized mothers from all walks of life
hard and soft skills related to motherhood and entrepreneurship.
We raise public awareness on policies related to female
empowerment and family by working closely with the government,
public sector, private sector and organising events around an
annual theme.

概要

年， ⾹港創業媽媽的主題是
《⺟限》，從亞洲⼈的⻆度重新定
義⺟親的⻆⾊。本年度研究了六個
主題：⺟性與轉變、在職媽媽、⺟
性與維繫關係、⺟性與學習、⺟性
與平衡健康，以及⽀持可持續⽣態
的媽媽。在這篇專題報告中，我們
會陳述圍繞這些主題的年度活動觀
察成果，並為所有⺟親和她們⾝邊
的⼈提供建議。
⺟性是⼀個旅程，⺟親不應該獨⾃
承擔全部責任，應多與⾝邊的⼈溝
通，這樣您就不斷獲得⽀持。
2020

關於⾹港創業媽媽

⾃2018年成⽴以來，⾹港創業媽媽
（HKM）⿎勵媽媽們透過終⾝學習
創業精神，建⽴⼀個⽀持⺟親的社
區，為邊緣化的⺟親提供指導，提
⾼公眾對於婦⼥權益和家庭政策的
認識，賦予⺟親繼續夢想的權利。
通過我們的會員制度，我們透過建
⽴社區網絡、培訓及⼯作坊，來⽀
持⺟親的創業之旅。
Moms4Moms 媽媽創業家培育計劃
⽬的是將⺟性和創業家精神相關的
軟性及硬性技能帶給不同背景的⺟
親。
通過與政府、公共部⾨以及私營部
⾨緊密合作，並圍繞年度主題舉辦
活動，我們希望提⾼公眾對提⾼婦
⼥權益和家庭政策的認識。
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⺟性是⼀個尋找、發現的旅程，旅
程中會忘記所學、重新學習和找尋
⾃我意義。⾹港創業媽媽在踏⼊兩
週年之際，定《⺟限》為年度旗艦
主題。重新定義⺟性的意義，是無
界限的。
⾃ 2020 年 5 ⽉起，我們舉辦了⼀系
列主題為《⺟限》的活動，使不同
背景的⺟親更加緊密接觸，探索⺟
性的各個⽅⾯，從維繫關係到平衡
健康，從事業到終⾝學習，從應變
能⼒到⽣態可持續性。在探索⺟親
⾯對的挑戰時，我們已準備深⼊探
討⺟性的新定義。
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Embracing Motherhood
Motherhood is a journey of discovery; of unlearning, re-learning
and self-reflection. This is why, stepping into our second
anniversary, HKM celebrated Embracing Motherhood as our 2020
flagship theme: to redefine the meaning of motherhood, without
boundaries.
From May 2020, HKM organized a series of events around the
theme of Embracing Motherhood, that brings mothers from all
walks of life together to explore all aspects of motherhood from
relationships to wellbeing, from career to lifetime learning, from
resilience in a constantly changing environment to ecosustainability. In exploring all these challenges faced by mothers,
we are ready to dive into new definition of motherhood.
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Motherhood & Change
Why?

Women go through an ever changing stage of life, with or without
motherhood; from the
hormonal changes which precede
menstruation; from the status change of marriage to childbirth.
The change in our bodies and minds during pregnancy and the
shift in lifestyle after childbirth, facing the challenges of prolonged
sleep deprivation and insufficient personal time, having to put the
child at the centre of our attention and some may even choose or
be forced to leave the workforce and become stay at home full
time mothers.
The Challenges
From marriage, pregnancy to parenting, a woman is changing her
status from one role to another which also comes with many
challenges.
During pregnancy, the drastic change in the body shape as well as
the pain of nausea and vomiting caused by the hormonal change
have a huge impact on a woman's emotional state. There is then
extra consideration and planning for child care - who will be the
primary caretaker after the child is born? Grandparents? Domestic
helper? Nanny? Daycare? Or the parents themselves. If the parents
choose to look after the child by themselves, often one of them
has to leave the workforce to look after the child on a full time
basis meaning there will be extra burden on the breadwinner. In
Hong Kong, some parents would already be planning on education
before the child is born. Adding all these on the list, a woman has
so much to plan and worry about when she chooses to consider
childbirth.
After the child is born, a mother who is still facing pain from
labour, her body still recovering from carrying a child for 40 weeks
and the struggle to lose the weight gained during the course of the
pregnancy can all have an impact on her self esteem. The biggest
shift is definitely the lifestyle with a newborn baby needing 24/7
care. A new mother often lacks the experience and knowledge on
how to handle a newborn but is already in charge of all the
caretaking including nappy change and feeding. The prolonged
period of sleep deprivation would be an added burden to other
postpartum complications that may exacerbate postnatal
depression for some women.

⺟性與轉變

⾯對甚麼轉變？
⼀個⼥性在做媽媽前，已經歷了很
多改變：⻘春期初次來經，經歷每
個⽉的⽣理不適；結婚後擁有新⻆
⾊；懷孕期間⾝體和⼼態的變化；
⽣育後變化更⼤，⽣活模式180度改
變，睡眠和私⼈時間少了，把孩⼦
放在⽣命中很重要的地位，甚⾄可
能需要離開職場，全職照顧家庭。

⾯對轉變的挑戰
⼥性由結婚、懷孕、⽣育到教養⼦
⼥，⼀個⻆⾊轉換⾄另⼀個⻆⾊，
當中⾯對的挑戰很⼤。
懷孕時需要⾯對⾝型的變化，承受
痛楚與不適， 情緒亦受荷爾蒙影響
經常起伏不定，同時也要預備孩⼦
出⽣後的各樣安排，例如孩⼦由誰
⼈照顧？祖⽗⺟？外傭？保⺟？育
嬰院？還是爸媽⾃⼰？如果是爸媽
⾃⼰，可能其中⼀⽅需要辭職，全
職照顧孩⼦，那麼家庭經濟開⽀應
付到嗎？還有些準⽗⺟在孩⼦出⽣
前已開始考慮孩⼦將來的教育之
路。那麼多事情需要考慮和處理，
壓⼒可想⽽之。
孩⼦出⽣後，媽媽要⾯對⾝體的痛
楚，體型尚未回到未懷孕之時，可
能會感到低落。最⼤的轉變是⽣活
模式，初⽣嬰兒需要全時候照顧，
初為⼈⺟，未有⾜夠的育兒經驗，
就要⽇以繼夜去餵奶、換尿⽚和換
⾐服，睡眠極度不⾜，不但會感到
疲倦，還會受產後荷爾蒙影響情
緒，有些媽媽更會患上產後抑鬱
症。⾝⼼靈所受的壓⼒是難以想像
的。
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產假後，媽媽重返職場，餵哺⺟乳
的媽媽需要在辦公時間抽空去泵⺟
乳。假如上司和同事不體諒，認為
媽媽在躲懶，或是增加了其他同事
的⼯作量，就可能在⾔談間令媽媽
增加了焦慮。⽽媽媽在初復⼯時，
也要適應整天⼯作的⽣活，精神體
⼒未必能應付，就有機會影響了⼯
作表現，在⼯作時也會掛念孩⼦，
可⾒產後復⼯的媽媽⾯對的⾝體或
精神上的轉變很⼤。
2020 年爆發的全球性疫症，更令⽗
⺟束⼿無策。⽗⺟在家⼯作時，同
時要照顧孩⼦，未必能專⼼⼯作，
⽽孩⼦也要在家網上學習。⽗⺟要
⼀邊處理⼯作，⼀邊要照顧和教導
孩⼦，兩⽅⾯同時兼顧，有些⼈更
可能⾯臨失業或⼯作轉變，⼼裡充
滿擔憂和害怕。他們⾯對很多突如
其來的轉變，不論⽣活上、經濟
上、⼯作上和情緒上都充滿⽭盾和
挑戰。
⾯對轉變的建議
初為⼈⺟，不懂得照顧嬰兒是很平
常的，建議媽媽邀請⻑輩，或是聘
請陪⽉員、外傭、本地保⺟等，讓
他們協助照顧孩⼦，不但能減輕⾃
⼰的壓⼒，還可以有多些休息時
間，有助產後⾝體復元。
產後復⼯，如需要在辦公時間泵
奶，最好先向上司溝通好每天所需
的時間和地點，以及與上司商量好
⼯作安排，讓上司理解你的處境，
也明⽩你不會因此⽽影響⼯作。
適時向⾝邊⼈提出協助。假如情緒
上⾯對太⼤壓⼒，主動尋求輔導員
和社⼯等專業⼈員⽀援。擴闊社交
圈⼦，結識相似背景的媽媽，互相
⽀持。
5

In Hong Kong, after 14 weeks of maternity leave, a woman may
choose to return to the workplace. More challenges come, from
finding the right moment and place at the office to pump breast
milk to finding the right spot and facility to store the breast milk
before returning home. In the case where the line manager or
colleagues do not understand and imagine that the mother is
finding excuses to do less work, causing team conflict adds
another layer of worry for the mother. At 14 weeks, the newborn
baby often wakes up every few hours at night, the new mother is
still physically and mentally struggling from sleep deprivation
making it hard to perform her best at work. A woman who just
returned to work from maternity leave also needs time to adjust to
the separation anxiety from her child - all these factors can pile up
to causes postnatal depression.
In 2020 the whole world went through a year of constant shifting
of working and schooling arrangements. Even though many
companies enforce work from home policies, allowing the working
parents to be home, working from home with a child doing home
schooling is a battle especially within a small living space in Hong
Kong. The fear of unemployment or change in work status due to
economic downturn would add to the already complicated
challenges between work, emotions and family life.

Recommendations
It is perfectly normal for a new mother not to know how to take
care of their newborn. Mothers can and should ask for support
from elders or hire confinement ladies, domestic helpers or
nannies to guide them through. There is no need to put all the
burden on themselves and they should have sufficient rest so as
to speed up their recovery after childbirth. Regardless, parents
should over time build up a support network of different options
which can help in case of any unexpected circumstances.
For mothers who are returning to work after maternity leaves, do
communicate with the supervisor of your needs in adjusting your
work to accommodate the nursing schedule. You may also seek
advice from colleagues or a women’s network within the company
who might have similar experiences to share about how best to
handle this within the company.
The change in status with a new identity of motherhood requires a
woman to change her mindset gradually to adapt to the changes.
A mother should always remember to talk to someone so she can
let go of some of the pressure. Afterall, it is ok not to be ok.
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Mums at Work
Why?

With the necessity for double income households in Hong Kong,
there are undoubtedly increasing issues related to women
constantly struggling between career and family caretaking
responsibilities. While both men and women constitute a high
percentage of the labour force in Hong Kong, working women are
often expected to commit more hours to household duties. The
likelihood of women leaving their full-time jobs for the sake of their
family is higher than men, especially in households with children.
The Challenges
Women often struggle to find the ideal balance between their
career and household responsibilities. In Hong Kong, the labour
force participation rate of women is high as 50.5 per cent, as
compared to 67.4 for men. However, in Asia Pacific women are 4.1
times more likely to perform unpaid care work than their male
counterparts.
The pandemic also showed how women are being stereotyped as
‘primary caretaker’ and given a disproportionate burden on taking
up the caregiver role within the domestic setting, which has led to
higher stress levels among working women and mothers.
In May 2020 during the panel discussion at Embracing
Motherhood Without Boundaries flagship event addressing the
opportunities and challenges in maintaining a balance between
career and family, sharing speakers Mr. Garrick Lau and Ms. Karen
Cheng both shared their perspectives and insights on how to
balance between career and family, as well as the key to a healthy
household environment.
Karen, representing the new age working woman in Hong Kong,
transitioned from being a full-time TV anchor to a freelancer after
considering the education of her twin children. As the first
reporter to be pregnant during employment at her workplace, she
highlighted the importance of support from companies to provide
gender-responsive policies and mother-friendly facilities such as
flexible work schedules and private pumping rooms. Despite
immense support from her previous supervisor, she was aware
that she would still have to work based on shifts due to the nature
of the industry and left her post after two years.

在職媽媽

⾹港的在職媽媽
由於⾹港有很多雙職家庭，婦⼥不
斷在事業和照顧家庭之間掙扎。 通
常別⼈期望在職⼥性會承擔更多家
務。婦⼥亦⽐男性更⼤機會為了家
庭⽽離開全職⼯作，特別是有孩⼦
的家庭。
在職媽媽的挑戰
⼥性通常希望在事業和家庭責任之
間得到平衡。在⾹港，⼥性勞動⼒
的參與率⾼達50.5％，參照之下，
男性的參與率是67.4％ 。⽽⼥性擔
任沒薪酬的照料⼯作的⽐例是男性
的4.1倍。
疫情也顯⽰了婦⼥被定型為主要照
護者，在家庭中負起照顧者的重
擔，增加了在職媽媽的壓⼒。
2020 年 5 ⽉，在《⺟限》主題活動
的⼩組討論中，探討了如何在事業
與家庭之間保持平衡的可能性和挑
戰。劉家駿先⽣(Garrick) 和鄭萃雯
⼥⼠(Karen) 分享了如何平衡事業和
家庭的看法，以及建⽴健康家庭環
境的關鍵。
Karen 是⼀名⾹港的新時代職業⼥
性，考慮了雙胞胎孩⼦的教育後，
從全職電視主持⼈轉職為⾃由職業
者。幸運地，她在前公司享⽤了⼀
些⺟親友善設施（如靈活的⼯作時
間和獨⽴哺乳室）。雖然得到前任
上司的⼤⼒⽀持，但基於⾏業的性
質，她仍然需要輪班⼯作，於是在
兩年後辭職。
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是新世界發展助理總經理
（共享價值），同時扮演著丈夫、
⽗親和主管三種⻆⾊。他強調妻⼦
為家庭作出的犧牲，換來美滿家庭
和丈夫的事業發展。他還建議公司
應為職業婦⼥於不同階段提供靈活
的政策，包括進修、懷孕和照顧家
庭的責任。
Garrick

給在職媽媽的建議
建⽴幸福⽽健康的⼯作關係，關鍵
是溝通和同理⼼。他們都明⽩職業
婦
⼥在懷孕後必須經歷的艱⾟，並指
出與同伴密切的溝通以尋求共識和
理解，⼗分重要。

7

Garrick, as the Assistant General Manager of the Shared Value
Department from New World Development, is an embodiment of
a caring husband, dad and supervisor at work. He emphasized the
sacrifice of his wife in exchange for the wellbeing of the family and
his career. Addressing the many roles women play in the society,
he also raised awareness towards how a company should provide
flexible policies for working women in different stages of their lives
such as further education, pregnancy and responsibility to take
care of elders at home.
Recommendations
Women are more likely to adapt their career to suit the schedule
of their partners and children. However, the lesson learned is that
the key to a happy and healthy relationship is communication and
empathy. Both of our panellists acknowledged the hardship
working women have to go through during the post-partum
period and pointed out that seeking consensus and
understanding from partners through close communication is
important.
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Motherhood & Relationship
Why?
During early childhood, a baby needs its parents to meet the most
basic needs of feeding, changing nappies and changing clothes. As
the child grows older, taking the first steps, learning to speak, to
read and to have proper manners, parents would be focusing
more on the upbringing of the child. However if a mother is only
focusing on her child and neglects her partner, the relationship
between the spouses can suffer.
As a matter of fact, we should give priority to the relationship with
our partners. Children growing up in a household with parents
who have a good relationship tend to feel a sufficient sense of
security and protection to eventually build a loving family for
themselves.

The Challenges
Maintaining a strong and healthy relationship with your spouse
can be challenging. Having children can make it even more so.
Unconsciously most couples will focus solely on their child and
neglecting the feelings and emotional needs of each other. An
uneven distribution of caring responsibilities can also raise conflict
between the new parents.
Let’s try to recall the latest conversation you had with your spouse,
was it about the children? Or was it something about the school?
When was the last time you had a date with your loved one?

⺟性與維繫關係

維繫關係的重要性
孩⼦在嬰兒期間需要⽗⺟餵⻝、換
尿⽚、換⾐服，幼童期間需要學⾛
路、學說話、學認字、學禮貌，⽗
⺟都會花⼤部分時間和⼼⼒去照料
和教養孩⼦。但如果你把孩⼦變成
⽣命中的⾸位，⽐伴侶還要重要，
那麼你和伴侶的關係就會受影響
了。
事實上，我們應該把伴侶放在⾸
位。⽗⺟感情好，孩⼦就會感到安
全和充滿愛，亦會給孩⼦好榜樣，
⻑⼤後也要建⽴⼀個有愛的家庭。
當孩⼦將來⻑⼤成⼈，離開⽗⺟獨
⾃⽣活，成家⽴室後，⽗⺟⼆⼈就
會⾯對空巢期。那時，夫婦⼆⼈重
新過着⼆⼈世界。如果夫婦感情
好，就可以好好享受。相反如果夫
婦⼀直關係不太好，就可能變成折
磨。
維繫關係的挑戰
夫婦間維繫關係不易，尤其有孩⼦
後更不易。如上述所說，⽗⺟很⾃
然把孩⼦放在⾸位，⽽忽略了伴侶
的⼼靈和情感需要。照顧孩⼦的⼯
作和家務分⼯不均，亦可能引起夫
婦之間的爭吵。
試想想，你和伴侶平常會談甚麼話
題？是不是⼤多關於孩⼦？你們上
次⼆⼈「拍拖」是甚麼時候？當夫
婦⼆⼈聊天話題主要是孩⼦，甚⾄
很少聊天，⼜或者很少有⼆⼈「拍
拖」時間，也是⽗⺟間維繫關係的
常⾒挑戰。
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維繫關係的建議
與伴侶好好維繫關係是⾄關重要的。
2020年主題《⺟限》的講者提出以下
建議：
1. 夫妻⼆⼈在教養理念與管教⽅式
上應該先取得共識，⼤家要常常
溝通。如果雙⽅的育兒理念和⽅
法不相同，就很容易有衝突。
2. 妻⼦需要關顧丈夫的情感需要，
避免把所有注意⼒放在孩⼦⾝
上。丈夫也應如此。
3. 常常向伴侶表達感激之情，感謝
對⽅為家庭所做的事，避免只注
意對⽅沒有做的事。
4. 假如伴侶是全職媽媽或全職爸
爸，應該感謝對⽅願意放下事
業，照顧家庭，讓⾃⼰能專⼼⼯
作。如伴侶有夢想，也應該給予
對⽅追尋夢想的機會。
5. 假如對你伴侶的某些做法感到不
滿，也不要在孩⼦⾯前責罵對
⽅，要留點⾯⼦給你的伴侶。
6. 請家⼈或親戚幫忙照顧孩⼦，與
伴侶定期「拍拖」，不論是⼀起
享⽤早午晚其中⼀餐，⼀起看電
影，⼀起做運動，⼀起遠⾜，⼀
起參加⼯作坊等，都是增進感情
的好⽅法。
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Recommendations
Building a strong relationship with your partner is essential. In
2020 at the flagship event

Embracing Motherhood without

Boundaries, our speakers shared their recommendations:
1. Both parents should agree on the upbringing and disciplinary
approach. There should be ongoing communication.
2. Both parents should try their best to make time for their
spouse, making sure that your child is not your only focus.
3. Always show gratitude to the spouse and appreciate what the
other half has done for the family. Do not only focus on what
your partner has not done.
4. If your partner is a stay at home parent, do show appreciation
for them for putting aside their career temporarily which has
allowed you to focus on your career. Do encourage the stay at
home partner to continue pursuing their own dreams in
addition to their caring responsibilities.
5. Even if there is any criticism, try not to point out your partner’s
shortcomings in front of the children.
6. Invite someone, a relative, a nanny or friend to look after the
children so you and your partner can go for a date whether it
is dinner or a movie, exercise or maybe join a workshop which
can enhance the relationship.
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Motherhood & Learning
Why?
When women become mothers, a lot of their focus is on learning
centres around the children. But you should also take the time to
seek out learning opportunities for yourself.
Some women may look to continuous learning for future career
advancement, a career change or the start of an entrepreneurial
journey. Learning does not solely have to focus on educational
and career goals. Taking the time to learn a new or rekindle a
hobby can be equally satisfying.
The world of work is ever changing with new information and
technology and if we do not acquire new knowledge and learn new
things, we will lose our competitiveness in the workplace.
Continuous learning can also help mothers to be good role
models for their children allowing them to have curiosity to keep
exploring new things from a young age and enjoy life long learning
thereafter.

The Challenges
It is not as easy for a mother to keep learning with the time and
energy constraints of work and caring responsibilities. Oftentimes,
classes or study times would be after work or at weekends which
requires mothers to have support from family or a domestic
helper, especially during exam periods.
It is important that the family members would support the
mothers to keep learning even if it means that she will have less
time for child care. The tuition fee for continuous learning could
also be costly which also adds the challenges to a mother to keep
studying.

⺟性與學習

媽媽學習的重要性
⼥性做了媽媽後，同樣都需要持續
學習，不只是學習怎樣照顧和教育
孩⼦，也需要為⾃⼰學習。
有些媽媽會持續學習與⼯作相關的
知識和技能，幫助事業晉升。有些
媽媽會學習⼯作以外的技能，預備
轉職或創業。有些媽媽則會上興趣
班，培養⾃⼰的興趣，⼀來可以平
衡⽣活與⼯作，⼆來可以豐富⽣
活，提⾼⾃信⼼。
世界每天都在改變，科技和資訊每
天都在進步。假如我們不去持續學
習新知識，追上世界的潮流，就很
容易失去競爭⼒。
媽媽持續學習，也是給孩⼦⼀個好
榜樣，讓他們知道要經常對事物保
持好奇⼼，願意不斷探索新事物，
做⼀個終⾝學習的⼈。
媽媽學習的挑戰
媽媽持續學習不是容易的事，時間
和體⼒是⼀⼤挑戰。在職媽媽兼顧
⼯作和照顧孩⼦，假如下班後或週
末要去上課，所需要的精⼒也不
少。上課時，需要家⼈幫忙看顧孩
⼦，亦要安排時間做功課和應付考
試。
由於媽媽花時間學習，會少了時間
照顧孩⼦，如果家⼈不幫忙照顧孩
⼦，甚⾄出⾔反對，媽媽很難堅持
學習之旅。
有些課程學費昂貴，尤其是碩⼠課
程，有些媽媽負擔不起，就會放棄
報讀。
10
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媽媽學習的建議
不論是報讀課程、閱讀、觀看知識
型影⽚、收聽知識型 Podcast 節⽬
等，都是學習的⽅法。假如媽媽未
能安排時間去報讀課程，可利⽤通
勤時間和午飯時間閱讀、觀看影⽚
和收聽Podcast節⽬。
假如媽媽基於⼯作原因，很需要報
讀某類課程，可以考慮申請政府的
持續進修基⾦，獲取部分資助。⼜
或是向公司查詢有沒有進修津貼。
家⼈和公司的⽀持也很重要。報讀
課程前不妨先跟家⼈和上司商量，
家⼈能否幫忙在上課時照顧孩⼦，
上司會否容許彈性上班時間，上課
當天早些上班，換來的是能夠早些
下班趕去上課，甚⾄容許你在考試
前申請考試假期或年假，溫習考
試。
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Recommendations
There are many different ways to continue learning - from taking a
degree program to reading, from watching Ted talks to listening to
Podcasts, learning comes in all formats now. Even if a mother
cannot join an official program, she can try to listen to some
channels on her commute to work or during lunch breaks.
If a mother needs to continue learning because it is required for
the purpose of work, she can apply for the Continuing Education
Fund from the government or seek sponsorship from her
company.
The support from family members or supervisors at work are as
important. Before applying any official study program, do
communicate with family members and reporting managers to
seek their support. If needed, a mother can ask for an earlier work
schedule on day when they have an evening class or take some
days off work before an examination.
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Motherhood & Wellbeing
Why?
A mother is often the doctor in the family who is there to look after
anyone who is unwell. While a mother is busy looking after
everyone else’s health, does she spend any time looking after her
own health? If she does not have a good body, mind and soul, how
can she look after others around her?
The Challenges
It is often easier said than done to make time for self love and self
care as a mother. It is in a mother’s nature to put the needs of
their children and families ahead of their own. The new role of
motherhood can result in a loss of identity affecting a mother’s
sense of purpose and passion in life.
In addition to nurturing your physical health, your own mental
wellbeing is as important nowadays especially during COVID where
there are so many uncertainties and sudden changes in schooling
and other arrangements. All of which add extra stress and tension
to motherhood.

Recommendations
Although a mother is naturally the caretaker of everyone in the
house, she should not neglect herself for the sake of her family. A
mother should learn how to take enough rest for herself and,
when possible, make time for have moderate exercise on a regular
basis.
Never forget to take some ‘me time’ to relax and to do something
that you are passionate about. Ask your partner or family
members to look after the children so that you too can take a little
break for yourself. Do not feel guilty if you need some time off for
pampering yourself.
Pick up your own passion again and don’t let motherhood get into
your way to pursue your own dream. In seeing you strive towards
your own goals, you can be a great role model for your child.

⺟性與平衡健康

平衡健康的重要性
⺟親通常擔任家庭中的醫⽣，在家
中照顧任何⾝體不適的⼈。當⺟親
忙於照顧其他⼈的健康時，她會否
花時間去照顧⾃⼰呢？如果她沒有
健康的⾝體和精神，那麼她如何照
顧⾝邊的⼈呢？
平衡健康的挑戰
在⼤⾃然⽣態鏈中，任何⺟親都會
先餵飽⾃⼰的嬰兒，⾃⼰才吃東
西。任何⺟親在嬰兒半夜哭泣時都
會第⼀個醒來，任何⺟親只要孩⼦
有需要就會出現。
家裏各⼈⾝體健康通常是媽媽⾸要
任務。但是他們⾃⼰的⼼理健康也
同樣重要，尤其在疫情期間，學校
上課和其他安排有很多變化。這些
事情令⺟親增加了額外的壓⼒。
⺟親往往把專注⼒放在⼦⼥⾝上，
忘卻了⾃⼰的⽬標，⼀切以⼦⼥優
先，把⾃⼰原本追求的意義放在⼀
旁。
平衡健康的建議
儘管⺟親是家裡的照顧者，但她不
應該忽略⾃⼰。媽媽應該多休息，
定時做運動。
永遠不要忘記花⼀些私⼈時間來放
鬆⾃⼰，做⼀些⾃⼰熱衷的事情。
請您的伴侶或家⼈幫忙照顧孩⼦，
這樣您也可以稍作休息，享受獨
處，並不需感到內疚。
重拾⾃⼰的⽅向，永遠不要因為當
了媽媽放棄⾃⼰的夢想。您的孩⼦
看到您如何為⾃⼰的夢想⽽奮⾾，
您會成為孩⼦更好的榜樣。
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⽀持可持續⽣態的媽媽
⽀持可持續⽣態的重要性

⺟親通常為家庭購買⻝物和⽇常⽤
品，甚⾄決定廢物如何處置。⺟親
也會決定家庭成員的飲⻝、家庭的
消費習慣，以及每個⼈的回收習
慣。她也是家庭中孩⼦們重要的榜
樣和⽼師，教導他們在未來的⽇⼦
要過著怎樣的⽣活。
⽀持可持續⽣態的挑戰
在⾹港，許多家庭有外傭或祖⽗
⺟，負責處理家庭⽇常的⼤⼩事
務，未必那麼熱衷或不明⽩⽣態可
持續⽣活的重要。另⼀⽅⾯，與其
他發達國家相⽐，⾹港⽀持⽣態可
持續的設施並不多。我們很難期望
保姆或祖⽗⺟把可回收物品，送到
遠離居所的回收站。
⽀持可持續⽣態建議
在周末與孩⼦他們分享回收的樂
趣，利⽤回收物品製作玩具，帶孩
⼦去購物，向他們展⽰如何選擇⻝
物和⽇⽤品，讓孩⼦理解責任消費
的重要。與外傭或保姆良好溝通，
教導他們如何處理回收物品，同時
不必增加⼯作量。將回收的物品保
存在廚房，在周末與孩⼦⼀起送到
回收站。
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Eco-sustainable Mums
Why?
A mother is often the key decision maker on how the household
consumes food, the purchasing of daily household items and even
how the waste is being disposed of. She is often also an important
role model and educator to the children in the house on how they
will live their lives in the years to come.

The Challenges
In Hong Kong, many households may have foreign domestic
helpers or grandparents who are handling most of the daily
household chores and they may not be as passionate or as
convinced on the importance of living with eco-sustainability. On
the other hand, the accessibility and facilities to have an ecosustainable life in Hong Kong is not as easy as other countries. It
would not be as easy to expect the nannies or grannies to go to
extra mile to take the recycling items 2-3 blocks away from the
home.
Recommendations
Spend more time with the children during the weekends to share
with them the fun of upcycling, making toys from recycled items,
take the children grocery shopping to show them how to choose
the food and produce so the children can understand the
importance. Communicate well with the caretakers on how they
can continue doing their job without having to add extra burden
for them. Save the recycled items in the kitchen and take them out
the recycling stations on the weekends with the children.
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Conclusion

Embracing Motherhood is a very broad theme - ranging from
relationship to wellbeing, from career to lifetime learning, from
resilience in changes to eco-sustainability. It is also putting the
whole role of motherhood to be considered in all perspectives
from a holistic approach. It reminds all of us that embracing
motherhood is never going to be one single or even the same
thing to each of us. After all, all these aspects in motherhood
should all be connected and well balanced so mothers can enjoy
their journey of discovery; of unlearning, re-learning and selfreflection.
Communicate with all stakeholders involving, your spouse, family
members, nannies or helpers, your children, your boss, colleagues
and subordinates. Let other people know whenever you need
support and never put all the burden on yourself. Motherhood
should be embraced when you connect with everyone around you
and take them in as partners. Motherhood is a journey that no
woman should feel the need to take on alone.

總結

《⺟限》是⼀個⾮常廣泛的主題
──從維繫關係到平衡健康，從事
業到終⾝學習，從應變能⼒到⽀持
可持續⽣態。我們考慮到⺟親的不
同⻆⾊，同時提醒所有⼈，僅僅考
慮⼯作與⽣活的平衡並不是唯⼀的
標準。畢竟，各⽅⾯都應該聯繫在
⼀起，並保持良好的平衡，⺟親就
可以享受發現的旅程，忘記所學、
重新學習和找尋⾃我意義。
與所有持份者好好溝通，包括您的
配偶、家庭成員、保姆和家傭，甚
⾄是⽼闆、同事和下屬。當您需要
⽀持時，告訴別⼈，永遠不要把所
有的負擔放在⾃⼰⾝上。當您與其
他⼈建⽴聯繫，並成為他們的合作
夥伴，就能真正的擁抱⺟性。
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